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- PROGRAMMES,
C3BCULXE3,

HANDBILLS,
CHBCXS, AC

'Ii!

ELECTORAL COXTNIIJifS.grij (50atlS, WlOthilQr Modernized Version of the Old Oaken Bucket. QBIE(DIEIIVIBID
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
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WINE STIFF FELT HATS,

CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED MACKINAW HATS.

We have the exclusive control of the above goods in this market, and hold them with

protection4o iiESJLlafis trade. E,espcctful y,

E. D. LATTA & BRO.
Apriin.

AIH1IEAIID AILWATTS!
TO OUR FRIENDS AND THE TRADE:

Our Stock is Complete in Every Line, from a Child's Suit
to an Extra Size Man's Suit.

WE ARE ASSURED BY OUR FRIENDS THAT
OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST,

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST,
OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST,

OUR STYLES ARE THE LATEST,
As all our men's clothing is manufactured in our own house, and our facilities "for early pur-

chasing guarantee every purchaser the lowest Market Prices.

Hats tlie Latest Out,
Straw Hats, Taylor's Genuine Fine Mackinaw, bought direct of Taylor, opposite Barnum'e,

Baltimore, Md., Fine Manilla Hats, lower than any other house.

WHITE SHIRTS The best laundred shirts in the city for $1.25 ; the best unlaundred
shirts in the city for $1.00. Everybody is invited to call.

We haw Just received

A &EAUTIF0L LINE OF

Fo reign & Do m est i c

C RWONN E s,

ALL GRADED

Also, Cottage Drapery, Languedoc, Lace Curtains,

Nottingham Laces, Cane Matting, Carpets,

Jtua, Table and Floor Oil Cloths, and

a very handsome line of

DRESS GOODS,

Laces, White Goods, &c, &c.

--CALL AND SEE US.J

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
April 27.

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COMPLETED !

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNKS
Is now Complete. We Jto sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

r kxIs, which every! sensible person knows Is

O, iheapest In the end. Please call and see us

before buying, We will deal fairly and hon--

estly with you.

PEG RAM A CO.
March IF80.
Democn' ,od Home copy.

Bootv Siioe
HAT AND TRUNK

THE TRADE,1851. TO
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the

TO PURCHASE
THIS SPRING THE LAEGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Democratic Senators Caucusing on
- the Subject.

W AsnrNGTON, April 30. The Demo-
cratic Senators held a caucus this morn-
ing to consider the subject of providing
a method for the counting of the elec-
toral vote. There was not a large at-
tendance and the discussion was mostly
of a conversational character. Less in-
terest is taken in the subject than
would be the case if both houses of
Congress were not under the control of
the Democrats, and no apprehension
was expressed of the possibility of any
serious differences over the result of the
next presidential election. While no
definite action was taken, there seem-
ed to be a general concurrence in the
propriety of the committee on rules re-
porting the new rule which they have
matured on the subject, which provides
that no single return from a State shall
be rejected unless by the concurrent
vote of both houses, and in case of two
returns, that return which both houses
concur in pronouncing the true one
shall be counted. It was held that this
was just and safe, and if adopted would
work well. There was not much idea,
however, that either it or any other
method would be adopted4Ad,as above
intimated, itwas not considered that at
present there was any imminent neces-
sity for action. Senator Bayard was of
the opinion that it was perfectly com-
petent yand perhaps would be better for
each State to provide a method of de-
termining any questions which may
arise as to the electoral vote in such
State, but it was admitted, of course.
that no such plan as this was possible
in regard to the next presidential elec-
tion. It does not appear to be consider-
ed as at all probable that the matter
will be deemed of sufficient moment to
call another caucus on it. Incidentally
the great desire of all to secure an early
adjournment, and the good policy of
working up to that end, was alluded to.

liueqal Distribution.
Washington Post

Kemble is in jail, but J. Madison
Wells, who stole the office of President
of the United States, is hanging around
Washington endeavoring to induce a
Democratic Senate to confirm his cor-
rupt bargains with R. B. Hayes.

Kemble, for corrupt solicitation of a
few legislators, is hard at work in the
penitentiary, but R. B. Hayes, who,
with a few Louisiana and Florida
thieves cheated four millions of elec-
tors out of their votes, is seated in the
Executive chair, and so dispenses his
favors as to protect and reward his
guilty asssociates.

Kemble only attempted to defraud
the citizens of Pennsylvania out of a
little money, while Mr. Hayes conspir-
ed to rob the people of the United
States of their liberties and their citi-
zenship. One is in the penitentiary and
the other in the White House.

Mr. Noyes, of Ohio, for successfully
corrupting Dennis, McLin, and Cow-gil- l,

three election officers of the State
of Florida, was sent by Mr. Hayes as
Minister to France. Kemble, for a
much more insignificant crime, is sent
to jail.

Every thief who helped Mr. Hayes
steal the Presidency, has been sentenc-
ed to a fat office, while every man con-
nected with Kemble has been sentenced
to a year's solitary confinement in the
penitentiary. Wrhy should Mr. Hayes
be in the White House, Mr. John Sher-
man at the head of the treasury de-
partment, Mr. Noyes in Paris, J. Madi-
son Well at large, and Kemble in jail ?

Lincoln as a Southerner.
From -- Walt 'Whitman's Philadelphia Lecture,

April 15.
How often since that dark and dripping

Saturday that chily April day, now
fifteen years by gone my heart has en-

tertained the dream, the wish, to give
of Abraham Lincoln's death its own
special thought and memorial. Yet
now the sought-fo- r opportunity offers,
I find my notes incompetent (Why, for
truly profound themes, is statement so
idle? why does the right phrase never
offer?) and the fit tribute I dreamed of
waits unprepared as ever. My talk
here, indeed, is less because of itself or
anything in it, and nearly altogether be-

cause I feel a desire, apart from any
talk, to specify the day, the martyrdom.
It is for this, my friends, I. have called
you together. Oft as the rolling years
bring back this hour, let it again, how-
ever briefly,be dwelt upon. For my
own part, 1 hope and intend, till my
own dying day, whenever the 14th or
15th of April comes, to annually gather
a few friends and hold its tragic remi-
niscence. No Narrow or sectional
reminiscence. It belongs to these
States in their entirety not the North
only, but the South perhaps belongs
most tenderly and devoutly to the
South of all ; for there, really was this
man's birth-stoc- k. There and thence
his antecedent stamp. Why should I
not say that thence his manifest traits

his universality his canny, easy ways
and words upon the surface his inflexi-
ble determination and courage at heart?
Have vou never realized it, my friends,
that Lincoln, though grafted on the
West, is essentially, in personnel and
character, a Southern contribution V

Cost and Profit of Book Making.
New York Herald.

"I should like," said Mr. Appleton,
taking up a sheet of paper, "to show you
the cost of book making. I don't be-

lieve that people, when they buy a book
for fifty cents, have any idea of the cap
ital invested to bring it down to that
price. For example, it cost us $138,000
to publish 'Picturesque America,' and
tnat witnouc aaamg me cost or print-
ing. To be sure, we made a great profit
on it. Forty thousand copies were sold
and $2,400,000 turned in by our agents.
An even more profitable venture was
the 'American Cyclopedia,' for which
the public has paid $5,760,000. Of
course, all of that is not profit. It costs
an immense amount of money to carry
on our factory in Williamsburg. We
employ 600 hands and pay out $293,470
in wages annually.

II M I

ADVERTISING CHEATS.
It has become so common to write the begin

ning of an elegant. Interesting article and then
run it into some advertisement that we avoid all
such cheats and simply call attention to the merits
of Hop Blttters in as plain honest terms as possi-
ble, to induce people to give them one trial, a no
one who knows their value will ever use anything
else.

m

Thousands Use It, Why Hesitate?
Jov to the world! Woman Is Free! Among the

many discoveries looking to the happiness and
amelioration of the human race, none Is entitled
to higher consideration than Dr. J. Bradfleld's
Female Regulator, "Woman's Best Fflend." By
It woman Is emancipated from numberless ills
peculiar to her sex. Before Its magic power all
irregularities of the womb vanish. It cures "whites"
suppression of the "menses," and removes ute-
rine obstructions. It cures const! Dation and
strengthens the system, braces the nerves and
purines tne diooo. h never iaus, as fnousanas oi
women will testify.

Prepared by Dr. J. Bradfteld, Atlanta, Ga., price
$1.50 per bottle. Sold by T. C. Smith, and L E.
WrlatonACo. ..

Thomasvtlle. Ga.. June 28. 1 877.
I have been selling Bradfleld's Female Regula-

tor for Tears, and it still- - continues noDular an
evidence of Us being all claimed for It I can re
call instances in which it afforded relief after all

OTAW IMS
if
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Men and QSojs,
Id Plain and Fancy Ejects Very Kobby. Call

and a&e them.

In endless variety In design and p. Ice; everybody
can be suited.

Have Just received a second stock of

PARASOLS.

A beautiful line of

FRENCH ORGANDIES "WH

LAWNS,
WHITE AND FANCY

India Mulls, - Masai ias and
Nainsooks.

Some Vey Handsome

Grenadines aind Lace Bunt
ings

In all desirable shades for the season.

Very Respectfully,
TL L. SEIGLE & CO.

apr!8

S
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PMI KILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL ;kl IXTERNAL Use.

BRIM 11 1 f?'A h5 utter failed wheh used
rAlll IVILL&!! Ufcordinu' to printed direct,
iimt inclosing each bottle, tuid i perfecily taft
ewn in 1h& most inexperienrcil hanti.
PAIN KILLER More Threat, Conffbst
Chills, IMarrhcea, ; Dysentery, Crampu,
Cholera, and oil Bonr.l romain.
PAIN KILLER
Sick-Headac- he, Pain in the Back or Hide,
Rheumatism, and Neuraisin.unaittttionablw the BEST4fAlii IVlLlXK lNl3IENTJUADE. It
brinire paiy tmiperantnt relief m all cases f I
Bruises, Cats, Sprains, Severe Burns, etc.

1" the tcelUtried and trusUarAIll KILLtK friend of the Mechark
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact ol .

ckuses wanting a medicine always at lia-n- a

safe to use internally or externally v
certainty of relief.--

tf-N-o family can afford to-b- e without
Invaluable remedy in the honse. Its price Ln
it within tne reacn of a0,and it will annual.
many times its cost in doctors' bins.

Sold by all drmgfiat at gfto, SUc aod C 1 a holtl
PERRY DAVIS A SON, Providence, R.

Propf lotors.
March ly.

SALE 0F THE
CAKOLTIVil CENTRAL

.
- B tjwav.

VIRTUE, and in "Dursuance, of a decree of
'tne Superior vooit pi tew aanover cuumy,

rvnMne. wherein Edward Matthews, for himself
and others, f"plaunthf , and The Carolina Central
Ballwar "Company, n& Andrew- - v. Stout, and
Timothv H. Porter. Trussees. and James L. Dawes.
and JBrander Matthetfe, Trustees, are defend
ants, the undersigned, ommlssioners appoiniea

tJby toe said decree, wfcti ueil byyubllc auction to
tne -- nigne8 moxier, ai' ni- - voun uuuw uwr, ui
the city of Wilmington, la the State of North Caro
lina, on moru.ai, tne bisi uai ui jui, a. v.,
i hkh. at rao'AloMc kL. tie 'entire railroad as the
ame exnttsTtnoMs-how itedr Known as the Caroll--

na- - 4MmmtT uwitr. ttH.wcu but? wiwmx iivw
Kiilit'tind eomnleted. extending from the City-o- t

WllClllJtlLUn. Jll otWU VI nviui uuuiU v

utvint 242 miles, as also ihat DOrtlon uecomplete
and yettobe bnrllt, and to extend from the said
tOWn OT BuelDy U) me WWU OL nuiuunuruwu, m
a.id State, a distance of fcbout 30 miles, with all
miKniTit. ThrMs-of-wa-y. deoot grounds, and other
lands, tracKs, Driages, vjatiucis, cuiveno, ibuws,
nnd nthnr ntructures. statittn-house- s. engine-house- s,

car-hous- ware-house- s, freight-house- s, wood-ho- us

es, ana other Duiiaings, macnine-suoy- s, wu uuicr
BhOPe, ail JOCOmOHVe engines, ictiuero. care, oumai'

a. nrui otner roiiinz buck biiu cuuiuurcma, an
tf ..J MA,mrinla tf o 1 1 Irln.la snH fill' VhA lT,r- -
porate franchises, rlghtft, and privileges, of The
Carolina Central Railwai Company; also all the
shares Or the capital seook oi tne wumuiguju
Hallway image tympany ueiu uw wvuu u mjp

said Carolina Central Bftilway Company, and all
the right, title, and Interest, which the said com.
nanynasandownslnantj'o the stock and piop
erty of the Wilmington ttallway Bridge Company,
as one oi tne corporamrs i.uerci., auu aiev tm
MhAr thA nronertv and estate, real, and personal.
of every kind and description, of the said Carolina
Central nauway compaujj.

TERMS OF SALE
' Purchaser must pay to rcash', oft the" day of sale,
Aiu nnndred Thousand Oollars. and the residue
f the purchase mpney 1b three equal instalments

or ma tain ana t.hffe moaths from the day of sale.
with Interest from that ay. at the rate of six per

the purchaser can antlalcate
any or all of the said deferred payments, and
nmiTA mmiAnt in full of 'the Durchase money at

,w Hrr, jvnfnra Tnarurltvt navrhent of that portl
df the porchase money lot hereby ?equtred tg be
mm in aan inay ue uictuc u wuuiu m
mil enner in wibu ui m uw .uvwiKnot vi,h ? nnnnons thereof, secured by the
flfst mortgage from saw lairoiina uenirai ttaiiwaj

to said Andrew;v. stout and ximoiny-U- i

Borte?,fiwtee(r, of date May 17th, 1873, wituo
HxteW 'oS'ftf r:" percentage of the par value

nf th. tui d hoiids and coaDons. which the holder
thereof win be entruea to receiYt upoa me --

. Mhnttnn nf the proceeds of th said sale under the. . .' 4 t M 111 wt order ana aecree oi saw u noin , n tU mhoit, snnn a a thA snld nftlnm3;i w " irr r

th nntatandlnz contracts ana uaDiuues oi tne
F Receivers heretofore appointed In the said cause,

tnem meagainstfwT NATHAN A.-- 8imMlN. Jb.
a'-- . : mm jimmft tiatts. . r.-sri

Mr. J C. Bayles, In the Sanitarian, gives the fol
lowing revision of the popular song of "The Old
Oaken Bucket," which, we fear, has more of truth,

less of i oetry, than the original:

With what anguish of mind I remember my child
hood.

Recalled Iff the ltehtof a knowledge since gained:
The malarious farm, the wet, fungus-grow- wild- -

wood.
The chills then contrac ed that since have re

mained:
The scum-coyere- d duck pond, the p!g sty close by It,

The ditch where the sour-smelli- house-drai-n

age fell:
The dmp, shaded dwelling, the foul bara-yar- d

n eh It.
But worse than all else was that terrible well.

.And the old oaken backet the mould ciliated
bucket

The moss-covere- d bucket that hung in the well.

Just think of It ! Moss on i he vessel that lifted
The water I drank In the days called to mind.

Ere I knew what professors and scientists gifted
in tne water 01 wens Dy analysis nnd.

The rotting wood-fibe- r, the oxide of Iron,
The algae, the froe or unusual size:

The water Impure as the verses of Byron
Are thlng3 1 remeuiher with tears in my eyes.

And to tell the sad truth though I shudder to
ininK

I considered the water uncommonly clear.
And often at noon, when I went there to drink it,

1 enioyed iras much as l now enioy beer.
How ardent I seized It with hands that were grimy!

Ana quick to tne mua-cover- Doitom it ieii:
Then soon, with its nitrates and nitrites, and slimy

with matter organic, it rose from the well.

Oh! badMbut roatittd. lQ"tlwa ft naoirf.thfti,
Tne dangers that lurked in that pestilent araugnt,

I'd have tested for organic germs and destroyed
mem

With ootassic nermaneanate ere I had Quaffed:
Or perchance I'd have boiled It and afterward

strained It
Through filters of charcoal and travel combined

Or. after distilling, condensed and regained it
In potable form, with Us filth left behind.

How little I knew of the dread typhoid fever
wnicn lurKed m tne water l ventured to annin

But since I've become a devoted believer
In the teachings of science I shudder to ihink.

And now far removed from the scenes J'm descrtb- -
Ine.

The story for warning to others to tell.
A3 memory reverts to my youthful Imbibing,

And i gag at the thought of that horrible wen.
And the old oaken bucket, the fungus-grow- n

bucket
In fact, the slop-buck- et that hung in the well.

OBSERVATIONS.

InscrlDtlon for Bob Ingersoll's tombstone
"Robert Burns."

Ought not the sone in "Pinafore" to commence
'I am sweet little oleoniargarinecup?"

"What shall I give you? What would you like
best?" he said to the charming widow's little girl.

I'd like to have a little brother," said she. And
the widow blushed.

A little boy, aged 5, having an extremely youth
mother ol 24, wished her to play a

game of leap-fro- g with him. Being refused he
angtiiy exclaimed: "l nate giris lor mas."

My Gretchen was a pooty girl,
Dot is der solemn troot

But ven I shpoke der pap vor her,
He push me mit his boot.

A Double Tragedy and a. Reign of
Terror.

New Albany, Ind., April 27 A
double trageday occurred this morning
in the office of Esquire Boston, in Blue
liocKtownsnip.iiarnson county. Henry
Long was undergoing a preliminary ex-
amination on the charge of having mur- -
dured John C. Drinkelaker, who had
mysteriously disappeard after having
had some trouble with Long. The trial
was prolonged, evidently tor a purpose,
until 4 o'clock this morning, when a
hundred masked men rode up to the
magistrate's office and seized Long. He
drew a revolver and shot the leader of
the band, who proved to be Henry L.
Utte, one or Long s neighbors. Otte s
death infuriated the mob, who fired on
Long, but he retreated, bleeding, to the
kitchen, where he hid until threats
were made to burn the house. He then
fled past the barn and was tired at by
the mob. He has not since been seen,
but a pool of bood has been found in
the woods, and it is supposed that he
was killed and his body secreted. His
wife and a number ot neighbors have
been warned to leave the place, and a
regn of terror exists in tne neighbor
hood.

Hebrews in English Polite.
There were eleven candidates of the

Jewish faith before constituencies at
the late general election in Great Britain
and Ireland. Of these, five have been
elected members of the new Parlia
ment, as follows: Sir Nathaniel de
Kothschild, Bart, Liberal, (re-electe-

for Aylesbury: Baron Henrv de
Worms, Conservative, for Greenwich:
Mr. Serjeant Simons, Libera, (re-ejecte-

for Dewsbury ; Mr. Arthur Cohen,
Q. C, Liberal, for Southwark ; and Mr
Sidney Woolf, Liberal, for Pontefract.
The unsuccessful Jewish candidates
were: Sir Julian Goldsmid, Liberal,
candidate for Rochester; Sir Julius
Vogel, Conservative, for Penrhyn and
Falmouth; Mr. Saul Isaac, Conserva-
tive, for Nottingham; Mr. Sydney
Stern, Liberal, for Mid-Surre- y

. Mr. Ed-
mund P, Davis, Liberal, foF East Kent ;

and Mr. Alderman Harris, Home-Rule- r,

for Kildare connty, Ireland. At
the previous general election there
were nine Jewish candidates, of whom
five were elected, viz: Sir Francis
Goldsmid, Sir Nathaniel de Rothschild,
Sir.: Julian Goldsmid, Mr. Serjeant Si
mons and Saul Isaac,

Healthy Candidates.
Adispatch fromWashington yesterday

savs : "Senator Kernan, to-da- y in speak
ing --of the, physical condition of Hora
tio Seymour, says that he sees Mr. Sey
mour every time he goes to utica, ana

"that he is apparently in as good health
as ever. that his eyes are Dngnc ana nis
step elastic Senator Gordon, who has
just returned from New York, saw Mr.
Tiaen white? there. - Mr. xnaen was as
lively as a cricket, and on the occasion
of the Senator's call, he found Mr. Til- -

den in rough and tumble play
with two large mastiffs which
form part of his household Gen. Han
cock, when here the other day, was in
superb condition, and looked good for a
hundrea years to come, benator Tiiur-man- 's

step is as steady and his lungs as
powerful as they were thirty years ago.
and Senator Bayard, the youngest of
them all, is an athlete in mind and
body. So it seems that no considera-
tions of health need be weighed against
anv of the prominent Democratic can
didates for the presidency,"

No More Sea-Sickne- ss.

A large company assembled by invi
tation on the Havanna steamer, City of
Alexandria, at JN e w i ovis, Tuesaay, to
inspect the operation of the new self-levelli- ng

berths with which that vessel
has , been fitted. These berths are ot
the ordinary size. They are attaohed
both above and below to universal
Joints and are weighted underneath by
crescent-snape- a cynnaers or iron, xnis
arrangement is designed to keep the
berths' perpetually level, -- no matter
what angle the vessel herself may take,
and, consequently, to do away with sea-
sickness entirely. To farther maintain
the berths in their orbit, and prevent
sudden changes of position, they are
provided with spiral springs. They ftd

to work well Tuesdav. and the. ..." 1 i ; 1 1

visitors expressed uieu aauarauuou
without stint. They are to be intro
duced in all the vessels of the tine, and
other-line- s have the matter under con
sideration.

Dry GroocLs, Notions, fec,
Ever offered to their customers. Nearly all bought before the reoent advance in prices. Dont buy until you see and

l.L,lAb & CUULJS.Respectfully,earn our prices.
mar.3.
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SPRING NOVELTIES.

SPRING CLOTHING
WE HAVE UOW

Cordially Invited. No Trouble to

W.
onH ptiiMron'a Rnnt.a and Shoes can be found at

ofTsnch StuTT fS. Wool, and Straw. Hats for

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE 1 REASONABLE PRICES.
$W The Public is

. . ,tjii wnoi uina
bought for anywhere else. A Strnent

AAA CIA J

SCHIFF & GRIER,
(&10CIE1S AMDESTABLISH M ENT-iuBde- r Decree bf Foreclosure.

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

1880.
Old House of

Show Them,

KAUFMAN & CO.
out store, at lower prices than they can be

Men, Boys, Youths and Children. Give us a calL

MERCHANTS.

juh.. .w

COME AT LAST !

DYING, SCOURING AND GENERAL CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Faded, Goods, Ladles' Dresses, Shawls, Table
Covers, Ribbons, Feathers, and every other de
scription of wearing apparel cleaned, renovated
and changed to any color desired.

KID GLOVES A- - SPECIALTY.
All Orders to be left for. the present at

MRS. McNELIS'S MILINERY STORE.

F. A. MILLER.
apr!8 ; ,

RO. D. GRAHAM,
ATTOKUBTATXAW,
IN the State and United States Courts. Collec-

tions. Home and Foreurn. solicited. Ab--
stracts of Titles, Surveys, &c., furnished for com
pensatum. . ; i

Offick N. E. Comer Trade & Tryon streets,
Charlotte, N. C. fJan.-6-

.

FOR SALE.
A Valuable tract ol land jono mile east of the

city of Charlotte, comprising about 150 acres.
I offer this land either In one body or in sections1
to suit purchasers. - '

For further lnfonnaUon, apply to '
; decll eodtf . v . 8.. J. TORRENCE

Apprentice Wanted
- 'K1A,- - applications' must be roade by lettef
JSl through the postofBee, in appUcant's owi
nana wnung. Aaaress
. t OBANITK CORNER PHARMACY,

pr20 ,

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OP

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

AGENTS PLANTER'S FAVORITE iSB LONGS'

Chemical Fertilizers,
ftH wnown to need further comment . Call for the book with temonlaU fro. all ou Ato toto JTBaLINa B IKlJ PawpB, one of

Chemists of national reputation recommeaa it, as rrui. wrumus, ul ...
nnrest and best. . .ine y n v la h iPJUner grocers.

MMIIIM

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Lot of

BATH TUBS,
TOILET SETS

BUCKETS.
CHURNS, and

FLYTRAPS
AT

Hardware & Stove Honse
-- OF

RICHARD MOORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealer in

HARDWARE,
STOVES

TINWARE.
Next Door to Jno. Brookfield & Jo.

TRADE ST., - CHARLOTTE, N. C.
apr!8 .. , , , ...

1880. SPRING. 1880.
m-- T TtlUIT II1TQTTTW Af rh.riAt,. XT ft am

nounces to his Friends and Customers that
his Samples lor Spring Clothing nave arrived and.
are ready ior inspection, as nets weu Known to
the people of the city and vicinity, it is needless to
mention merits. Your orders are respectfully so-
licited. ' .

. N.B. The Monthly Fashions for March having
arrived, they enable the stylish dresser to select
something new. Call and see, and leae your or
der. ..:!.

marS

TRYON STREET,

Next Door to Dr. J. H. McAden 8.

If shoes you wish to buy,
-

Call at Aslel'8 store and try

Bis. boots and shoes jbow well they fltj

Also, h,ats ao4 trcrolw, so 6heftp for cash

His prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits his motto;

Remember, when yon wish to trade.

Thaflnoney saved Is money made.
By purchasing at Aslel's store

Tou gave fyU ten per cent or more.,

Prove the fact; you'll find In ttmp

More truth than poetry to my rhyme;

So go and try htm without fall. ,

P. 8. Having connected myself with the above
house. I am mira that mv old friends and custom
ers can be better suited and for less money than
at any other bouse In the .City. -

mar.8. 8. FBANKENTHAI.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
rRADE MARKthe Great Ke-TRA- D MARK

lUk Kmeay,Au v
unfailing cure
for Seminal r--f

.WeaAneM.gpefr,;) mimniArvnea. ini'
potency, andj all i
tnseasesv
follow, as a ftBAnnAiiflA of seir-- IIofuun!Mi'v.v',kfc;-..l- l ii

BtfORE .TAW8.Meraory,unrfer-A- r r"s:ii i in Dimness 01 vis-

slon. Premature OM Age, andjonany other Diseases
that lead to Insanity or

... '.!!! . .narure Grave,- - ' " f .1' viioti
tJT-Ki-ill nnrtlAillara are in our uauuvui, " " ' A

u,o atijr.jnizz u - mat nne. . xne arvt; urim ui hhiiii i rial uw uiimi w "
apecine Medicine is-- soio py au oruge81,?.'

tree bv iliaii on Evwinl of the money by addressing

No. 10 Mechanics' Block. lt?JIJ
, Sold in CharlottOr wholesale and retail, ?.(

v. amuu ana ail axugginui nwiwuw. . j..

Attention ot pnysiciaua iiwu w

MLOOKlM
ABSOLUTELY FBEE.

smnnnRT's musical library
A truly Wonderful Publication, bringing the best
class of vocal ana instrumental music wnum mc
reaeh of alL Sample copy, containing 81.50 worth
of Piano or Organ music, mailed to any address
on receipt of a 3c. stamp. J. M. STODDAKT
CO., Philadelphia, ra.

Also SALARY h. All EXPENSES
BdTaaeed. WAGES promptly yald. SLOAN
jfc Co. 308 George St. Cincinnati. O.

OUTFIT free to Agents, and all expen-
ses$125 paid. Address H. B. SHAW, Alfred,

Maine.
A YEAR and expenses to Agents. Outfit$777 free. Address f. u. yiuuuvii aiub- -

ta, Maine.
for Advertisers. 100 pages, 10

PAMPHLET P. ROWELL & CO., N. Y.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I have opened a School for Boys in-th-

School Building on Gen. Bar- -
rlnger lot on i;nurcn Mxeet. iiio
school tor the present, consists of on-
ly two Departments, Primary and the
tnnruuHatA. mv nhlert being to secnre

the best possible classification in order that
may be thorough. Tenns, (payable

monthly,) 93 per month. L. HOLMES.
P. & I propose U open a Night School if a suf-

ficient number of pupils can be obtained, lor the
purpose of teaching Writing, Arithmetic and
Book-keepin- g. Terms will be made known on
application at my School Boom, or to Dr. F. IL
Glover, or Mr. Gas Durham at Burwell & Springs1
w Jan. 28-- tL h. H.tne usual wmeuiea nau lanea.

S. J. CASSELL, Druggist.commissioers.i:-- !fanJ. uaw ij. J apr&ji8twforpsuc.w


